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Principals’ Roles in Developing a Positive School Culture Through Communication and 

Building Relationships 

Manakshi Panindranauth 

Abstract 

This qualitative phenomenological study aimed to explore high school principals’ 

perceptions of how a supportive environment, strong family-community ties, and trust assist 

educational leaders in improving the culture within their schools. Participants of this study 

included 15 high school principals in the New York City Department of Education’s public 

schools. Data were captured through virtual interviews, where all participants were asked the 

same questions and analyzed through themes and codes. The three research questions that guided 

this study included how principals perceive creating a positive school culture by (a) improving 

the supportive environment; (b) improving strong family-community ties; and (c) building trust. 

The four themes that emerged from this study are relationships, communication, evidence, and 

challenges. Analyzing the principal’s responses, a positive school culture is defined as 

developing authentic relationships through communication to support each other for one 

common purpose. This study adds to the body of research by defining how high school principals 

can influence a student's educational experiences, which are critical turning points leading to 

adulthood. Future research should include quantitative and qualitative studies to identify how 

accurately the NYC Annual School Survey relates to principals' perceptions. Further qualitative 

research should focus on the connection between central employees’ perceptions of their role in 

school support versus principals' perceptions of how the central office supports them. 

Introduction 
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A school must have a cultural identity or a shared vision for everyone within the 

organization to foster a positive school environment. Cultural identity is a compass to guide or 

realign the organization's direction when it strays from its beliefs (Adamy & Heinecke, 2005). 

Without a cultural identity, an organization will not grow, and for a school, effective leadership 

plays a crucial role in shaping, supporting, and reinforcing a positive culture. Huguet (2017) 

recognized school leadership as an essential component that influences the development and 

growth of a positive school environment. Aldridge and Fraser (2016) identified the school 

principal as having the most predominant role in developing a positive school culture, directly 

and indirectly.  

For a positive school culture to exist, shared visions and goals must be communicated 

among staff members, creating a sense of motivation and commitment toward a school’s 

objectives (Allen et al., 2015; Ohlson, 2009). Each principal can impact trust within the school’s 

culture at all levels (Huguet, 2017). The principal's work, values, and actions must build trust and 

strengthen relationships with teachers, support staff, and administrators who directly impact a 

student's academic experience to collectively improve the educational environment (Roby, 2011; 

Teasley, 2017). 

The theoretical framework guiding this study is Maslow’s hierarchy of needs, which 

multiple audiences have widely accepted since its inception. Maslow developed a hierarchy of 

needs, a motivational theory pyramid comprising five tiers. The first tier of Maslow’s hierarchy 

is the psychological stage, critical for survival, where individuals must meet this phase to 

function fully. The needs required in this period include food, air, sleep, and shelter. Once an 

individual’s needs in the psychological phase are satisfied, they can move on to the second 

phase: safety. In the safety tier, an individual must feel physically, emotionally, and mentally 
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secure. Maslow indicated that people obtain a sense of safety when they experience a feeling of 

order in their environment. When individuals feel safe, they can move on to the third tier: feeling 

love and belonging. In this stage, Maslow explained the importance of feeling and reciprocating 

love to others. For example, in a school environment, this phase would include establishing 

relationships with teachers and feeling a sense of community for students and staff members 

within the school setting. The fourth tier in Maslow’s hierarchy is esteem needs, which are 

achieved by feeling respected, seeing value in oneself and accomplishments, and respecting 

others. The fifth tier and the highest level of Maslow’s pyramid is self-actualization, where 

individuals are aware of their abilities and engage in opportunities to grow. The educational 

system widely accepts Maslow’s hierarchy of needs. As a result, they continue to develop 

initiatives to create safe and nurturing environments for students to have the foundation to 

achieve their full potential (Fisher & Crawford, 2020; Roby, 2011). 

Statement of Problem 

The problem addressed in this study is that when high school principals do not focus on 

building strong family-community ties, a supportive environment, and establishing trust, they do 

not foster a positive school culture (Aldridge & Fraser, 2016; Huguet, 2017; NYC Department of 

Education, 2017). The principal has the most influence, directly and indirectly, on the school's 

culture (Aldridge & Fraser, 2016; Hollingworth et al., 2018; Huguet, 2017; Lemoine et al., 

2014). However, principals focus mainly on classroom instruction and fail to see how education 

alone does not provide advancement and stability within school culture (Gentilucci & Muto, 

2007). 

Purpose of the Study 
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This qualitative phenomenological study aimed to explore high school principals’ 

perceptions of how a supportive environment, strong family-community ties, and trust assist 

educational leaders in improving the culture within their schools. The qualitative research 

method in this study focused on understanding the principals’ perceptions of the social constructs 

within the Framework for Great Schools to improve school culture.  Chancellor Farina designed 

the Framework for Great Schools to deliver school support to develop techniques that strengthen 

student achievement. The six elements of school improvement within this framework are 

rigorous instruction, a supportive environment, collaborative teachers, effective school 

leadership, strong family-community ties, and trust (see Figure 1). These six components were 

the most indicative measures of success in student achievement and outcomes emanating from 

the Consortium on Chicago School Research, which is interdependent (NYC Department of 

Education, 2017). The Framework for Great School's social constructs includes a supportive 

environment, strong family-community ties, and trust, which informed the research questions of 

this study.  

Figure 1 

Framework for Great Schools 

 

 

 

 

 

Since the research questions align with the Framework for Great Schools, virtual, semi-

structured interviews were utilized to control the interview process on the principals’ perceptions 
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of school culture. The purpose of conducting this study was to find identifiable experiences and 

strategies used to improve the elements within the social constructs of the Framework for Great 

Schools. Identifying these unique experiences through virtual, semi-structured interviews could 

provide valuable information to the educational learning community.  

An average child spends approximately 20,000 hours in an educational environment for 

12 years until they graduate and go on their next journey. The experiences in this setting help 

them grow academically and develop their self-image, personality, and social skills, contributing 

to their cognitive development (Zedan, 2010). Therefore, school culture is an essential element in 

supporting student’s holistic development. Participants answered 18 interview questions in a 30–

45-minute virtual interview aligned to the following three research questions:  

1. What are principals’ perceptions of creating a positive school culture by improving the 

supportive environment? 

2. What are principals’ perceptions of creating a positive school culture by improving strong 

family-community ties? 

3. What are principals’ perceptions of creating a positive school culture by building trust? 

Introduction to the Methodology and Research Design 

An examination of the social constructs of the Framework for Great Schools guided how 

high school principals created a positive school culture. A qualitative methodology is an in-depth 

look at real-life situations through people understanding their experiences, the influence their 

experiences have on their lives, and the purpose of those experiences (Mack et al., 2005; 

Merriam, 2009; Richards & Morse, 2013; Yin, 2009). The strength of qualitative methodology is 

the ability to show how individuals understand a phenomenon allowing them to provide a 

descriptive narrative (Mack et al., 2005). In addition, qualitative research captures insight by 
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discovering common patterns or themes that emerge through context rather than statistical 

interpretation of data (Creswell, 2013). 

A phenomenological method in this study was used to analyze the meaning of lived 

experiences through the eyes of someone who has encountered the concept of a phenomenon 

through interviews and content analysis (Creswell, 2013; Creswell & Poth, 2018; Moustakas, 

1994).  The creator of phenomenology, Edmund Husserl, recommended using a 

phenomenological methodology to explore an experience objectively (Butler, 2016). A 

phenomenological approach was applied to understanding the essence of participants’ 

perspectives through personable interactions and provided insights where knowledge of a 

phenomenon is limited. This approach focused on understanding the meaning of participants’ 

thoughts, opinions, beliefs, assumptions, and values (Creswell, 2013, 2016; Creswell & Poth, 

2018). 

     The formative years of a student’s high school experience equip them with the 

knowledge for adulthood. Past studies generated quantitative data to support the elements 

contributing to school culture and the student’s middle school experience. However, qualitative 

studies must be conducted to provide evidence of the high school principals’ roles in influencing 

school culture (Aldridge & Fraser, 2016; Cansoy & Parlar, 2017; Roby, 2011). This qualitative 

phenomenological study contributes to the existing literature by defining how high school 

principals can create a positive school culture to influence a student’s journey. 

Participants 

The New York City Department of Education (NYCDOE) public school system is the 

largest school district in the United States. As of Fall 2020, the NYCDOE website data included 

1,876 schools of various grade levels within the public school system, including 268 charter 
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schools (“DOE Data at a Glance,” 2022). Since this study recruited high school principals, 421 

educational leaders were within this criterion.  

Table 1 

Participant’s Information and School Demographics 

Pseudonym   Gender   Years in NYC 

DOE   

Years as NYC 

DOE 

Principal   

School 

Borough   

2020-2021 

Student 

Enrollment   

Principal 01 Male 20 10 Queens 1271 

Principal 02 Male 16 2.5 Queens 619 

Principal 03 Male 28 4 Queens 458 

Principal 04 Male 50 30 Queens 1645 

Principal 05 Female 26 10 Queens 745 

Principal 06 Male 29 16 Queens 654 

Principal 07 Male 30 11 Queens 2335 

Principal 08 Female 26 6 Brooklyn 277 

Principal 09 Female 17 3.75 Queens 948 

Principal 10 Female 20 12 Manhattan 375 

Principal 11 Male 17 9 Bronx 464 

Principal 12 Male 24 6 Brooklyn 400 

Principal 13 Male 22 10 Queens 470 

Principal 14 Male 16 3 Queens 2881 

Principal 15 Male 29 3 Queens 3775 
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Participants were recruited through purposive sampling on Facebook with a sample size 

of 15 NYCDOE public high school principals. The Facebook groups utilized for recruitment 

were LI/DOE Aspiring School Building Leaders and the Center for Integrated Training and 

Education.  

Snowball sampling was used to obtain additional participants for this study. After the 

principals were interviewed, they were requested to share the research flyer with potential 

candidates. Once the potential candidate showed interest in participating via email, additional 

information about the study was shared, such as the informed consent form and potential dates 

and times to schedule a virtual interview.  

Procedures 

Upon authorization from the Institutional Review Board (IRB), Facebook groups were 

used to recruit potential participants, and they were asked to respond via the provided email 

address. When the principal responded via email, they received additional information. Each 

candidate received study information, answers to any questions, a request for potential dates and 

times for a virtual interview, and the interview questions.  

Once participants confirmed a date for the virtual interview, they received an electronic 

copy of the consent form by email. All information regarding the participants was placed in 

individual electronic folders, such as informed consent forms, emails, interview recordings, and 

transcripts, and were stored confidentially. A pseudonym was developed for each participant, 

identifying the title and order of interest to partake in the study.  

Member checking is an examination technique that can signify validity by having the 

interview participants confirm the themes and findings. Member checking was used to validate 

the authenticity of the qualitative outcomes by sending the final results to the study participants 
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and concluding whether they could confirm the validity of their responses. This process 

promoted credibility and reliability in the research study (Creswell, 2013; Creswell & Poth, 

2018).  

Instrumentation 

This qualitative study utilized interviews as the primary data collection instrument. 

According to Starks and Brown Trinidad (2007), the main goal of the interview in a 

phenomenological study is to acquire the participant’s perceptions of an event by providing a 

detailed account of the phenomenon.  

Field experts are a credible measuring tool to validate the data collection instrument. An 

expert panel was developed for field testing to establish the instrument's credibility, reliability, 

and accuracy. The expert panel consisted of three NYCDOE leaders who have a direct 

connection to school culture. These experts were assembled to review, refine, and ensure that the 

interview and research questions were aligned. The expert panel was used as a precaution against 

any bias. The field test was conducted to capture feedback to confirm that the interview process 

would be appropriate for the sample, including a clear understanding of the participant’s 

interpretation of the interview questions.  

Bracketing is the method of intentionally disregarding one’s perception of a topic before 

and during a phenomenological study (Carpenter, 2015). A potential bias mitigated through 

bracketing for this study was having an inspiring, positive high school experience that ignited a 

passion for replicating similar opportunities for students. Bracketing was used during the entire 

study, from the beginning to the data analysis, while excluding personal experiences.  

Data Analysis  
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Interpretative phenomenological analysis (IPA) is a “participant-oriented” approach that 

enables individuals to express their lived experiences accurately. Once all the interviews were 

completed, the data was compiled to identify trends, also known as themes, by using codes. 

Examples and quotes were used to support the participants’ points of view and articulate their 

perceptions.  

Munhall (2012) described transferability as whether the results can be carried over to 

other comparable situations. Therefore, transferability was demonstrated through the participants' 

interpretations of school culture. Study participants’ expertise was aligned with the Framework 

for Great Schools' social constructs, allowing for transferability by other administrators to create 

a positive school culture.  

Credibility indicates the level of truth of the findings captured from the participants and 

the researchers' analysis. This study used member checking to attain credibility. Dependability 

implies the stability of the findings over time in parallel situations. An expert panel and field test 

were used to achieve dependability. Confirmability demonstrates a researcher’s capacity to 

explain the participant’s perception and is not influenced by his or her bias. In this study, 

bracketing was used to achieve confirmability. 

Findings 

This qualitative phenomenological study aimed to explore high school principals' 

perceptions of how a supportive environment, strong family-community ties, and trust assist 

educational leaders in improving the culture within their schools. Three research questions 

guided this study. The themes that emerged from research questions one, two, and three were (a) 

relationships; (b) communication; (c) evidence; and (d) challenges. 

Definition of School Culture  
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Principals articulated their definitions of a positive school culture with vivid examples of 

their perceptions and pathways to create a common purpose to achieve that goal. Principal 11 

highlighted, “A positive school culture looks and feels like real and authentic relationships 

between all members of the community.” Derived from the participant’s voice, a positive school 

culture develops authentic relationships through communication and collaboration for one 

common purpose. 

Research Question One: What are Principals’ Perceptions of Creating a Positive School 

Culture by Improving the Supportive Environment?  

A supportive environment is an educational setting where students feel safe, supported, 

and challenged (NYC Department of Education, 2017).  

Theme 1: Relationships.  Participants established that principals must create a safe 

environment through relationship building to foster a positive school culture. Having a student-

centered school community is crucial to creating a positive educational environment. Students 

naturally gravitate to and establish relationships with adults that they think have their best 

interests in mind. As Principal 08 shared, “They [students] can come to us. They can come to 

you with just about any matter. We're going to listen and see which way [is] the best way to 

help.” Participants articulated that showing vulnerability, being visible to staff, setting 

expectations, and leading by example are essential elements of creating a positive school culture. 

Principal 07 stated, “I wouldn't ask anyone to do anything I wouldn't do myself; a supportive 

environment is where the individuals are supporting each other for the best interests of the 

students.” Principals must be in different spaces with diverse constituents to ascertain the 

environment to understand the whole child. Principal 10 mentioned, “I'm usually out in the 

hallways speaking to students and engaging with teachers. I always have an open-door policy to 
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be ready to hear questions, concerns, or problems from any one of the key stakeholders in the 

building.” Participating in these opportunities allows principals to ascertain their leadership 

effectiveness and monitor if the school is functioning at its highest potential.  

Theme 2: Communication. An individual’s actions and behaviors directly relate to all 

school community members' values and are one of the most potent driving forces in decision-

making. Principal 01 shared the importance of all decisions aligning with students’ needs. These 

choices include hiring school personnel and implementing a curriculum to educate and engage 

students. Participants stated that the fundamentals of creating a positive school culture comprise 

setting and communicating expectations for the school community. Principal 09 affirmed this 

concept, “Setting expectations for students is having those orientations, having a student 

handbook, and assemblies. How are we going to support you as you move from 9th through 12th 

[grade]?” To foster a supportive environment, principals must demonstrate flexibility. The 

participants mentioned the importance of listening to all stakeholders within the school 

community: students, teachers, staff, and families. Principal 02 enhanced this concept, “You 

have to listen and also make sure that people are heard. It's essential to make sure that you're 

putting action behind their needs rather than just listening and moving on with maybe the same 

original agenda.” All stakeholders must have a voice for the principal to capture each opinion 

and concern to improve the school culture.  

Theme 3: Evidence. Principals must obtain qualitative and quantitative data from 

surveys and interviews to comprehensively measure the school environment. One way to analyze 

this assessment is by looking beyond standard measurement techniques, such as observing and 

listening to what is happening within the school community. Principal 01 stated, “If you have 

many kids complaining to you, then maybe there’s something you need to consider. If children 
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are thankful, happy, and acknowledging the things we're doing to make their lives better, then 

that works for me.” Therefore, principals must seek student feedback to embrace a positive 

school environment since they are the leading customers in the academic community. A high 

attendance and graduation rate is another indicator of a supportive educational environment. 

Principal 05 shared, “We look at the attendance rate. It is important to make sure that students 

are attending school. The next thing we look at is our graduation rate.” Graduation rates will not 

increase without an existing supportive environment. 

Theme 4: Challenges. Participants noted the difficulties in establishing a supportive 

environment by explaining the influence of staff members' mindsets on the school community. 

Principals explained how the school’s budget could impact its ability to function and provide the 

appropriate student services, which can require them to make difficult decisions to develop 

programs. Principal 06 expressed how budget cuts impede student success. He stated, “I went 

from four to three counselors, now, maybe to two. I never had a social worker before this year. 

How do you support a kid in crisis without a social worker or school psychiatrist?” Budget 

constraints require leaders to make difficult decisions to develop programs and distribute human 

resource capital. Additionally, participants recognized a communication disconnect between the 

central office and the school administration, limiting opportunities to provide feedback. Principal 

13 reaffirmed, “The DOE is a barrier. There are many conflicting interests from different offices. 

Instead of spending hours on screeners, I would rather have that money to let my teachers plan 

stuff because we know our kids well.” A new chancellor is often chosen whenever there is a 

mayoral election. Each new chancellor has a different vision for the education system and would 

like all stakeholders to adapt to new policies without capturing feedback from school officials in 

the field, which causes a disconnect.  
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Research Question Two: What are Principals’ Perceptions of Creating a Positive School 

Culture by Improving Strong Family-Community Ties? 

Strong family-community ties are when school leadership builds relationships in the 

community by welcoming, encouraging, and developing partnerships with families, businesses, 

and community-based organizations (NYC Department of Education, 2017). 

Theme 1: Communication. Establishing and maintaining strong relationships with 

families begins with communication, including interactions and participation. Principals 

mentioned the significance of ensuring parents have a voice and the ability to collaborate with 

families because the root cause of conflict is a lack of communication between both parties. 

Principal 12 stated, “Families see themselves as part of the community with people at the school 

they can talk to and trust. They feel that the school is going to care when they call and that they 

can come to the building.” Communication is imperative to improve relationships between 

families and the school community. In addition, principals shared different modes of 

correspondence as an effective way to improve strong family-community ties. Principal 03 

noted, “We have families that respond to emails. We have families that respond best to old-

fashioned books, newsletters, and paper, where we write home every day. Our teachers 

communicate with families every day in some form or other.” When administrators are clear, 

consistent, and transparent with their messages, they develop trust between the school and 

families. Once school leadership establishes solid communication, the foundations of improving 

strong family-community ties can begin. 

Theme 2: Relationships. Participants shared the importance of building relationships 

with families to develop strong family-community ties. Creating parent opportunities increases 

their knowledge of how to support their children and become effective partners with the school. 
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Principal 09 affirmed, “We work with our families in terms of doing workshops on topics that 

the families feel like they need, from job readiness to immigration services, how to get health 

care, and the proper health care packages.” These opportunities allow schools to strengthen their 

partnerships with families. Discussions about strengthening the ties between the school, families, 

and the community should include all stakeholders' actions to contribute to student success. 

Participants articulated their availability as vital to improving strong family-community ties. 

Principal 02 stated, “If a parent calls the school, you want to get back to them promptly. You 

should celebrate achievements and not only reach out when there’s a problem.  You must have 

that balance and investment in the whole child.” Principals who focus on continuously building 

connections form symbiotic relationships resulting in strong partnerships between the school, 

families, and the community. 

Theme 3: Evidence. Participants attested to improving these relationships by monitoring 

the types of complaints and interactions they receive from families. For example, Principal 03 

explained, “We don't get many parental complaints. We don't have many combative dynamics 

with our families.” Following up with families after they voice their concerns and 

recommendations is crucial to strengthening that relationship. Additionally, the amount of parent 

interaction with the school is another measure of strong family-community ties. Principal 01 

articulated, “When we call home, do we get parents to pick up? And I would say 99% of the 

time, if we call home and we need to speak to a parent, we get that parent on the phone.” Parent 

interaction is vital to building positive relationships with families. Moreover, principals can use 

parent participation at events as a form of measuring strong family-community ties. Principal 13 

shared, “We have something called student-led conferences. If parents come to that [event] and 

participate in the conferences, you know that's a good sign. That's a strong measure.” Monitoring 
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attendance at school events enables principals to reflect on parent participation to improve strong 

family-community ties.   

Theme 4: Challenges. A general approach does not exist to promote strong family-

community ties since each school’s culture is unique. Educators will face numerous challenges 

because of the school's geographic location and the community’s socioeconomic position, 

cultural background, immigration status, and family structures. Principal 14 shared an example, 

“Fifty years ago, most households had only one person working. Now we're in a world where 

both parents are working, and if there's only one parent, they might be working two or three 

jobs.” Parents’ priorities and struggles of making ends meet take precedence in their lives and 

create a hurdle for schools to improve these relationships. Therefore, based on priorities, parents 

must allocate their time efficiently to ensure their children are cared for.  Principals explained the 

necessity of parents working several shifts in varying professions, impacting their priorities and 

the struggles to be financially stable. Principal 04 stated, “Because of the nature of our 

community, very often, our parents are still working in the evening or getting home late and are 

tired.” Parents’ employment responsibilities are barriers to improving strong family-community 

ties. 

Research Question Three: What are Principals’ Perceptions of Creating a Positive School 

Culture by Building Trust? 

Trust is everyone working toward the shared goal of improving student outcomes by 

preparing students for success in school and beyond while maintaining respect for school staff, 

parents, students, and administrators who value each other (NYC Department of Education, 

2017).  
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Theme 1: Communication. Open communication is a vital component of building trust. 

All stakeholders must understand the school's goals to support each other in cultivating a growth 

mindset by being honest and transparent while allocating time for all community members. 

Principal 13 confirmed, “Building trust is about being vulnerable, open, and honest with kids and 

teachers, and establishing firm boundaries of what's acceptable and what's not, in terms of how 

we treat each other and follow through.” Telling the truth and being transparent while sharing the 

importance of following through on communication is an essential element of building trust. 

When individuals feel validated and have a voice, principals are empathetic and continue to 

enhance their school culture by providing genuine, fair feedback. Principal 03 mentioned, 

“Everything you do has got to look like you're being fair. Ultimately, you're doing what you're 

doing for the sake of the kids.” The impact of fairness and the values aligned with fidelity is a 

crucial aspect of developing credible relationships. Additionally, participants shared the 

significance of allocating time appropriately to promote trust with all stakeholders. Principal 03 

stated, “I'll get back in an appropriate amount of time. It's important to validate regardless of if 

it's an emergency or not. It's a trust that someone will be there to respond to you.” Members of 

the school community feeling validated and having a voice enables principals to be empathetic 

and continue to positively enhance their school culture. 

Theme 2: Relationships. Participants described safety as the ability to count on each other 

while being honest and open. For example, principal 07 expressed, “I [students] trust that you'll 

have the best interest in me. You'll look out for me. I'm going to do the same for you.” School 

leaders must be honest and open with students to showcase their authenticity. Additionally, a safe 

environment is necessary to build trust, where employees feel physically secure to vocalize their 

professional opinions without repercussions. Principal 11 affirmed, “Trust looks like feeling okay 
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to have difficult conversations. People know they're still in a safe place where they can agree to 

disagree or have opposite viewpoints but still do it in a way that preserves dignity.” A trustworthy 

culture permits all personnel to feel safe and confident to converse with the principal and disagree 

with initiatives. This setting is where trust can begin to flourish. 

Theme 3: Evidence. School-building leaders must continuously gather qualitative and 

quantitative data to gauge the level of trust within a school. Leaders can obtain a holistic view of 

the subject using a combination of evaluation techniques. Principals conveyed the importance of 

observations and having quality conversations with all stakeholders as a qualitative method to 

measure trust in different capacities and with diverse constituents. Principal 15 asserted, “You 

can hear it in the tone of questions. You can hear it in the way that people will write their 

emails.” The quality of the conversations impacts the development of relationships established 

through trust. Furthermore, an indirect measurement method is the interactions between students 

and teachers setting expectations that are naturally met through positive relationships. Principal 

08 stated, “Just the observations, most of the time when I'm talking, I talk about kids. Watching 

those students' faces. The things that they will come and tell teachers, as well as to us.” Being 

present and observing what is happening in the school community is a significant measurement 

of trust.  

Theme 4: Challenges. Participants mentioned the challenges they faced when 

preconceived notions played a role in forming an environment of trust due to negative prior 

experiences and the concept of individuals losing sight of the mission and goal by focusing on 

negativity. Principal 03 stated, “The barrier to building trust can be creating an environment in 

which people are not focused on the light. There's always going to be an element of unhappiness 

or people that are not in the place we want them to be professionally.” The concept of losing 
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sight of the mission and goal is a challenge combined with focusing on negativity. Additionally, 

one of the most significant hindrances discussed by the participants was a lack of communication 

between all stakeholders. Principal 05 acknowledged, “The barriers are when there's no 

communication system between the staff, the parents, and the students.” Conflicts with 

communication styles result in leaders being visible, present, and mindful of promises made to 

ensure they follow through with requests. 

Limitations  

Numerous limitations to this study existed. The first limitation was that due to the 

aftermath of COVID-19, health officials did not recommend in-person interviews. Therefore, all 

interviews were conducted on Zoom, which could have impacted the comfort level of the 

interviewee. Even though all the participants verbalized that they were comfortable during the 

interviews, interruptions and technological issues arose, which could have impacted responses. 

The second limitation was that some participants were principals in co-located buildings; their 

experience differed from principals in individual buildings. The third limitation was that 

participants of this study were leading schools with different student enrollments, which 

contributed to various experiences with school culture. Participants had a wide range of years of 

experience as principals; the senior participants had a richer understanding of tangible examples 

of school culture compared to newer principals.  

Implications 

The significance of this qualitative phenomenological study provided direct insight into 

lived experiences on principals' perceptions of a supportive environment, strong family-

community ties, and trust. This study aimed to explore high school principals' perceptions of 

how a supportive environment, strong family-community ties, and trust assist educational leaders 
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in improving the culture within their schools, emphasizing the significance of their roles as 

pioneers in creating a positive school culture.  

The results of this study can strengthen schools, districts, and central leaders' knowledge 

about principals' perceptions and roles in developing a positive school culture. This study can 

assist educators in recognizing, identifying, and replicating the best practices shared by 

principals to develop a favorable school environment. It adds to the body of research by 

providing a deeper understanding of what strategies and characteristics align with principals' 

approaches to creating a positive school culture. In addition, it adds to the literature on what 

principals perceive as lacking to support the social constructs and what additional resources are 

needed to improve these elements. The principals can identify challenges that inhibit growth 

within their school's culture. This new knowledge can equip and empower principals, their staff, 

and teachers to utilize the specific elements that work for their school, students, and their 

families. The principals can implement functional components, providing the necessary support 

for their schools to improve these elements. 

State Level   

This study highlighted the importance of creating a positive school culture and the 

elements contributing to achieving this goal. New York State policymakers should ensure that 

their school culture mandates and missions are aligned to provide appropriate funding to achieve 

their goals. Principals in this study stressed the importance of having adequate funding that 

provides the necessary resources to develop a positive school culture, which impacts a student’s 

experience. Since school culture is different in every school and the needs of each school differ, 

this cannot be a one-size-fits-all all approach. Principals should have the freedom to develop 

school-specific plans to improve the culture of their schools. They should have guidelines for the 
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designation of state funds and measurable goals. The development of a positive school culture 

should include principals having conversations with the school community to obtain a pulse of 

their school culture and to set goals to improve their educational atmosphere. Through 

collaboration with the school community, the principal should also develop and implement 

strategies to achieve those goals. In addition, they should create feedback loops to continuously 

measure all stakeholders' needs to move the school in the appropriate direction.  

Central Level  

 This study emphasized the disconnect between employees at the education headquarters 

who create and implement initiatives in schools. Any central staff responsible for directly 

supporting schools should have bi-weekly assignments in the field to understand how a school 

building functions to ensure initiatives are practical to principals.  Central employees should 

provide multiple frameworks to help principals figure out which model would best fit the needs 

of their schools to develop a positive school culture. 

District Level  

This study articulated how mandates and compliance are obstacles to focusing on 

developing a positive school culture. District leaders should provide the necessary tools to 

support principals in creating a positive school environment. These tools should include 

mandatory training on how school culture influences students' academic experience and 

performance. In addition, superintendents should provide opportunities for principals to have a 

voice and collaborate to create ownership of their building’s culture. They need to have a voice 

by having the autonomy to speak with their community to understand their unique school 

culture. Therefore, the district office should create collaborative opportunities with principals to 

observe their unique culture and implement best practices to improve their schools.  
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School Level  

The study revealed principals as the pioneers in cultivating a positive school culture 

because they can directly connect with all the stakeholders who influence a school’s 

environment. As a result, they need to build the capacity to converse with the community about 

their desires of how a positive school culture should look and feel. Principals should also set up 

feedback loops to continuously gauge stakeholders' opinions to steer the school in the right 

direction.  

Framework for Positive School Culture  

The framework for positive school culture (see Figure 2) illustrates the core factors of 

developing a positive school culture, including a supportive environment, strong family 

community ties, and trust. These components are fluid and connected but necessary to create a 

positive school culture. These components can be enhanced through communication and 

relationships to alleviate challenges while simultaneously collecting evidence to measure success 

and implement interventions. 
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Figure 2 

Framework for Positive School Culture 

 

Recommendations for Practice  

To create a positive school culture by enhancing a supportive environment, principals should:  

✓ Ensure students have safe spaces and be surrounded by adults who care about them.  

Examples: Model behavior, be present in the hallways during passing, engage with students and 

staff, and be present in spaces with students: cafeteria, classrooms, school clubs, and meetings. 

✓ Align their actions to the school's values while setting and communicating their 

expectations. 

Examples: Be available for stakeholders to meet with principals. Host events to discuss 

expectations: student assemblies, staff meetings, and community information sessions.  

To create a positive school culture by improving strong family community ties, principals 

should:  

✓ Initiate different modes of communication with families. 

Examples: Communicate through phone calls, text, social media, emails, backpack letters, and 

robocalls based on the needs of the school community.   
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✓ Create opportunities to incorporate parents’ voices and develop their skills.  

Examples: Conduct parent information sessions on how they can support their child at home, 

inviting families to participate in the school community: career day, principal’s breakfast, 

chaperoning trips. Create opportunities to strengthen their skills: computer classes and CPR 

classes.  

To create a positive school culture by building trust, principals should:  

✓ Have a consistent line of open communication for stakeholders to feel validated. 

Examples: Keep promises, follow through, and be consistent with communication. 

✓ Be transparent and honest for stakeholders to express their thoughts.  

Examples: Open door policy, being confident in one's abilities, and looking out for stakeholders. 

Recommendations for Future Research 

The qualitative data from this study has shown that a supportive environment, strong 

family-community ties, and trust are elements of a positive school culture, where relationships 

and communication are critical. Additionally, the data presented evidence of how principals 

measure their success and the challenges they find in creating a positive school culture. 

However, the participants shared information that requires further study.  

Recommendation One – Mixed Method  

The first recommendation for future research is to perform a follow-up quantitative and 

qualitative investigation of the principals identified in this study to clarify how they performed 

on their NYC Annual School Survey. Additionally, a mixed-method study should be conducted 

to determine how accurately the NYC Annual School Survey connects to the principals’ 

perceptions. Moreover, this study could provide insight into the connection between 

policymakers and school-based staff.  
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Recommendation Two – Central Employee’s and Principal’s Perception of School Support 

The second recommendation for future research is to qualitatively study principals' 

perceptions of how central offices support them. This study should include central employees' 

views of how their support improves schools' and principals’ insights. In addition, this study 

should focus on the importance of communication when developing policies.  

Summary  

The problem addressed in this study was how high school principals focus on building 

strong family community ties, a supportive environment, and establishing trust to foster a 

positive school culture (Aldridge & Fraser, 2016; Huguet, 2017; NYC Department of Education, 

2017). The principal impacts school culture (Aldridge & Fraser, 2016; Huguet, 2017). They 

often become preoccupied with teaching and learning and neglect the elements required to 

advance and maintain a positive educational environment (Gentilucci & Muto, 2007).  

The study results indicated that a supportive environment, strong family-community ties, 

and trust are necessary to foster a positive school culture. Throughout the interviews, participants 

revealed information that requires further qualitative and quantitative research. Mixed-method 

research should be conducted with principals to highlight the connection between policymakers 

and school-based staff. Additionally, a qualitative study with principals should be performed that 

focuses on the importance of communication when the central office is developing policies. 
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